
Joseph Scott Wins NYSID Award

“Named 2017 William B. Joslin

Outstanding Performer”

It’s an honor to work at Clean Corp. I love
working here. I know I’m a part of a team
and I know we’re helping people.

Joe Scott
Clean Corp. Employee

Joe Scott, a Clean Corp. employee, was recently awarded
the coveted William B. Joslin Outstanding Performer
Award. This award, in its 14th year, is given to 58 New
Yorkers state-wide, employed on NYSID Preferred Source
contracts. All Outstanding Performers receive a certificate
of achievement, a cash award, and are featured in an
annual yearbook.

In presenting the award Sherry Tucker, President, WellLife
Network commented, “We are so pleased that NYSID has
recognized Joe’s dedication to work and his work ethic.
He has overcome personal challenges and embraces the
concept of teamwork.”

Joe has been employed by Clean Corp. since January, 2013.
He is a role model and mentor to his co-workers and
greatly admired by the customers he serves daily. Joe
is highly skilled in a wide variety of janitorial and
groundskeeping procedures and possesses excellent
judgement, leadership and communication skills in
providing services to NYSID State contracts.

A Dedicated Employee – An Inspiration to Others
Joe is committed to mentoring employees who need special
attention, assisting them with improving their accuracy,
skill level and performance to industry standards. As a
leader, Joe’s friendly disposition inspires teamwork,
confidence and productivity among other workers and staff.

This year Clean Corp., a subsidiary of WellLife Network, has
helped to train some 130 individuals for the workforce and
assisted WellLife Network Vocational Services in placing
32 candidates in competitive employment positions. n
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(L-R) Andrew Carbonara, Vice President, Facilities Management; Kevin Bartels, Director,

Clean Corp., WellLife Network; Joe Scott, 2017 NYSID Award winner; Sherry Tucker,

President; and Ann Marie Barbarotta, Senior Vice President & Chief Operating Officer.


